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Lipoprotein lipase (LPL) is a central enzyme in li-
poprotein metabolism and is expressed predominantly
in adipose tissue and muscle. In these tissues, the regu-
lation of LPL is complex and often opposite in response
to the same physiologic stimulus. In addition, much reg-
ulation of LPL occurs post-transcriptionally. The hu-
man LPL cDNA is characterized by a long 3'-untrans-
lated region, which has two polyadenylation signals. In
this report, human adipose tissue expressed two LPL
mRNA species (3.2 and 3.6 kb) due to an apparent ran-
dom choice of sites for mRNA polyadenylation, whereas
human skeletal and heart muscle expressed predomi-
nantly the longer 3.6-kb mRNA form. To determine
whether there was any functional significance to this
tissue-specific mRNA expression, poly(A)-enriched RNA
from adipose tissue and muscle were translated in vitro,
and the poly(A)-enriched RNA from muscle was more
efficiently translated into LPL protein. The increased
translatability of the 3.6-kb form was also demonstrated
by cloning the full-length 3.2- and 3.6-kb LPL cDNA
forms, followed by in vitro translation of in vitro pre-
pared transcripts. To confirm that this increased effi-
ciency of translation occurred in vivo, Chinese hamster
ovary cells were transfected with the 3.2- and 3.6-kb LPL
cDNAs. Cells transfected with the 3.6-kb construct dem-
onstrated increased LPL activity and synthesis, despite
no increase in levels ofLPL mRNA. Thus, human muscle
expresses the 3.6-kb form of LPL due to a non-random
choice of polyadenylation signals, and this form is more
efficiently translated than the 3.2-kb form.

Lipoprotein lipase (LPL)1 is an enzyme produced predomi-
nantly by adipose tissue and muscle and is a central enzyme in
the metabolism of plasma triglyceride-rich lipoproteins (1). In
addition, LPL may be important in the development of obesity
by promoting partitioning of dietary lipids into either adipose
tissue for storage or into muscle for use as an energy substrate.

Although there is only one gene for LPL (2), there are im-
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1 The abbreviations used are: LPL, lipoprotein lipase; UTR, untrans-
lated region; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; RT, reverse tran-
scriptase; CHO cells, Chinese hamster ovary cells; kb, kilobassrs).

portant differences between adipose tissue and muscle LPL
gene expression. In response to regulatory influences such as
feeding, exercise, insulin, and catecholamines, adipose tissue
and muscle LPL activity are regulated inversely (3). This
tissue-specific regulation fits the physiologic role of this en-
zyme; in adipose tissue, LPL provides lipid for storage, whereas
in muscle, LPL provides lipid for oxidative metabolism. Condi-
tions that promote adipose lipid storage (e.g. feeding, insulin)
stimulate adipose LPL and inhibit muscle LPL. However, the
mechanism for these tissue-specific differences in LPL regula-
tion are not known.

Studies of the mechanism of regulation ofLPL in response to
nutritional and hormonal factors have disclosed changes in
LPL mRNA levels (4-8) and post-translational processing (9-
12). In addition, the regulation of adipose LPL translation has
been demonstrated in vitro in response to catecholamines, thy-
roid hormone, and glucose (13-15) and in response to improved
glycemic control in human diabetics (16). Translational regu-
lation often involves the participation of sequences in the un-
translated regions of mRNA (17). The human LPL eDNA se-
quence is known and is characterized by a 2-kb 3'-untranslated
region (UTR), with two consensus sequences for addition of the
poly(A) tail (18). If these polyadenylation sites were used ran-
domly during post-transcriptional modification of the primary
LPL RNA transcript, one would expect to detect the presence of
two LPL mRNA species upon Northern blotting. In previous
reports, human LPL mRNA transcripts were identified at ap-
proximately 3.2 and 3.6 kb, suggesting that the choice of poly ad-
enylation sites was not regulated. Previous studies, however,
have not examined LPL mRNA from human muscle. In this
report, we examined the tissue-specific expression of LPL
mRNA from human adipose tissue and compared it with hu-
man skeletal and cardiac muscle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Human Adipose Tissue and Muscle-Human adipose tissue was ob-
tained either from the subcutaneous abdominal region by incisional
biopsy or from the omental region from patients having elective sur-
gery. All human skeletal muscle samples were obtained by needle
biopsy from the vastus lateralis muscle of 14 subjects. All patients gave
informed consent, and all procedures were approved by the Cedars-
Sinai Medical Center Internal Review Board. Human heart was ob-
tained from the left ventricular myocardium (interventricular septum,
to avoid contamination by epicardial fat) of the explanted heart of 2
different transplant recipients.

Measurement of LPL Activity and Synthesis-LPL catalytic activity
was measured in the medium as well as in the cell homogenate of
cultured cells. The cell homogenate was performed by scraping cells in
buffer containing deoxycholate and heparin, as previously described
(19). An aliquot of this buffer was then assayed, as described below,
after dilution to remove any inhibitory effects of the detergent. LPL
activity was determined as previously described (20) using a [3H]_
triolein-containing substrate containing normal human serum as a
source of apoC-Il. After incubating the samples with substrate for 45
min at 37 "C, the reaction was stopped by the addition of a mixture of
chloroformlmethanollheptane (21), and liberated 3H-free fatty acids
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RESULTS

Previous studies have ide nti fied 3.2- and 3.6-kb LPL mR 'A
transcripts in human ti ssu es. but such s tudies have not in-
cluded mu scle. Fig. 1 shows the results of orthern blotting
samples from human adi pose t issu e and muscle. As in previous
studies, adipose t issu e from hu mans yiel ded two LPL mRNA
transcripts of a pproxima te ly 3.2 an d 3.6 kb. In contrast, human

FIG. 1. orthern blot of human a d ipose ti s s u e a n d m u scl e w ith
the human LPL e DNA probe. La nes J a nd 2 .20 Jlg of huma n skele ta l
muscle total RNA. Lan es 3 a nd 4. 20 Jlg of human a d ipose t iss ue total
RNA; lan e 4 is a s horte r expos ure of lan e 3 . Lane 5. 20 Jlg of total RNA
fro m adi pose ti ssue. Lane 6 . 2 Jlg of polyfA) RNA from heart . Adipose
t issu e wa s obtained from normal s ubjects from th e a bdo mi na l s ubcu ta -
neou s region . Adipose ti ssue sa m ples from ome ntal adipose ti ssue
yielde d simila r re sults . as did RNA extracte d from iso la ted adipocytes
(da ta not shown) .

L PL mRNA

. - 3 .6 KB

. ' 3 .2 KB

65432

ti ssue and hea rt. RNA wa s ext racte d. a nd poly(Al-en ri ched RNA wa s
prep ared (Prornega pelyfA ) tra ct mRNA isolation sys tem ). Equa l q ua n-
t iti es <0.9 Jlg) of RNA were a dde d to th e rabbit reticul ocyte lysate
system. followed by translation for 60 min . After im m u nopreci pita tion
with a n t i-LPL antibodies (23 ). th e pr oteins were se pa ra te d on a prote in
ge l. followed by a utoradiography. The - 50-kDa band im m unopreci pi-
ta ted from polytA )" RNA competed a way with th e add it ion of unla bel ed
LPL.

Tr ansient Tr ansfection of Cells wi th LP I,-pcDNA -J Construct s- T he
vec tor pcD NA-1 (Invitrogen) is desi gn ed for cDNA cloni ng in
Escherich ia coli MC 1061P3 and expression in euka ryo tic ce lls . The
com ple te 3 .2- or 3.6-kb LPL cDNA s were clon ed into pGEM4Z a de-
scr ibed a bove and cut out using Pstl and Bam H I. This fra gm ent wa s gel
pu rifi ed a nd sub-cloned into pcDNAI. Co lonies we re sc ree ned for th e
pr esen ce of a correct s ize insert using restrict ion ana lysis. La rge scale
plasmid pr ep a ra t ions were purified using a plasmid ext ractio n kit
(Q uigen Inc.) a nd fu rther pu ri fied using cesium ch lori de gradien t ce n-
trifuga t ion . Transien t transfection s were performed us ing calciu m
ph ospha te co-preci pitation in Ch inese hamster ovary (C HO) cell s . as
pr eviou sly de sc ribed (30).

LPL ex pression was assessed in th e CHO ce lls 24 h followin g t rans-
fect ion . LpL activity wa s measured in th e medium . as well in th e ce ll
homogena te . as descri bed above. In a dd it ion . LpL sy nthesis wa s meas-
u red by pulse-l abeling cell s with [" Sl me t h ionine for 30 min. followed by
im m uno preci pitation and elec t ropho resis. as descri bed above. Qu anti-
tatio n of th e human transfected LPL mRNA wa s performed using
qu antitative RT-P CR as descri bed a bove. As described in th e te xt . the
primers used for quantitating human LPL mRNA did not dete ct th e
endogenous CHO LpL mR NA. In addi tion. PCR without th e reverse
t ra nscriptase det ect ed nothing. dem on stratin g th at th e RT-PCR was
not de tect ing a ny untranscribed transfected human LPL cDNA. To
dem onstrate tha t t here was no chang e in expression of CHO LpL
mRNA. p CR wa s performed with primers th at do not recogn ize human
LPL sequence . Si nce t he seq ue nce of hamster LPL ha s not bee n re-
ported . we used prime rs derived from th e mou se LPL cDNA. The
up stream primer wa s nucleotides 1158 -1177. a nd th e downstream
primer wa s nucleot id es 1369 - 1389 (2). Usi ng th ese primers in t he
RT-p CR rea ct ion unde r con dition s descri bed above. human LPL mR , 'A
was not detect ed .

S ta tis tics- All s ta t is t ica l compa risons were made using th e S tu-
den t' s t tes t .

were sepa ra ted a nd qu an ti tated by liquid scin t ill a t ion. Act ivity wa s
ex pres se d as neq free fatty aci d rel ea sed/rni n/l O" ce lls .

LPL sy nthe t ic rate was measured in cu ltured ce lls as previou sly
descr ibed (22). In brief. cells we re cu ltured in meth ionin e-defi cien t
medium for 2 h pri or to th e a ddi tion of 50 JlCi of [3'S lme thio nine for 30
min . Ce lls were th en scraped in lysis bu ffer (22). followed by im m u ne-
precipitation with anti-LPL a ntibodies (23). analysis on a 10% S DS-
polyacr ylamide ge l. a nd a utoradiogra phy .

Northern Blotting-Northern blotti ng of huma n a di pose t issu e a nd
mu scl e with th e human LPL cDNA probe wa s performed as pr eviou sly
described (10). Tot al RNA was ex t racted usi ng th e method s of
Chomczyns k i a nd Sacchi (24) . a nd th e q ua lity of RNA was verified by
e th id ium br om ide sta in ing of rRNA ba nds on a min igel , Aller a na lysi s
on a 1% aguro se ge l. th e RNA wa s trans ferred to ny lon a nd blotted with
the ra ndo m- pr ime d (25) 32P-la be led hLPL cDNA ( 18). Northe rn blots
were performed ei the r with total RNA or polytA j-en riched RNA (P ro -
mega polyt.A ) tract mRNA isolation sys te m ).

Use of Polym erase Chain Reaction to Confirm 3 ' -UTR Term inu s-
The identification of th e 3.2 - and 3.6- kb LpL mRNA spec ies wa s per-
formed usin g reverse transcriptase (RT) a nd polym era se chain react ion
(PCR). with th e ra pid a m plifica tio n of cDN A en ds prot ocol of Frohma n
et al. (26) (F ig. 2A ). The strategy uses a hybrid primer consisti ng of
oligotd'I' ) (20 residues ) linked to a uni que 2 1-base oligo nucleoti de
ada pte r primer (pri mer 1). Aller th e initial cDNA synthesis by RT . p CR
wa s performed usin g th e a dapter prim er (pri mer 3 ) and an LPL-sp ecifi c
20-base oligonucleo ti de prim er (primer 2) located upstream of th e fir st
polyadenylation s ite . Following reverse transcriptase, th e PCR reaction
wa s ca r ried out using "2P-la be led dCTp for 13. 15 . a nd 17 cycles a t 68 °C
as s hown . Th e resulting a m plified PCR products were 322 a nd 71 7 ba se
pairs cor respond ing to th e 3.2- a nd 3.6-kb LpL mRNA spec ies. respec-
ti vely. With add it iona l p CR cycle s . some of the s ma lle r p CR product
wa s observed in mu scl e. In the process of opti mi zing th e PCR reacti on .
we found th at th e 3.2-kb tra nsc ri pt wa s mor e efficie n t ly a m plified a nd
cont inue d to be ge nerate d in a lin ear fashion for up to 35 cycl es.
wh ereas th e 3.6-kb t ra nscript wa s no lon ger lin ear a fte r 20 cycle s .
Therefor e . it is diffi cult to es ti mate th e precise pr oportion of 3 .6- to
3 .2-kb transcr ipt usin g th is s t ra tegy because the s malle r PCR pr oduct
wa s a m plified mor e efficie n t ly .

Clon ing and Transcript ion of Full-length. 3.2 - and 3.6-kb LPL
cDNAs -Clones LpL 35 (in pGEM4Z). LPL 37. a nd LpL 46. as pr evi -
ous ly described (18). we re ge nerous ly pr ovid ed by Dr . Richard Da vis . To
create th e 3.2-kb LPL cDNA. the di s tal 3 ' -end of LPL 37. wh ich extends
to th e fir st consens us polyad en yla t ion si te at nucleotide 3 155 . wa s
clon ed into th eAcci s ite of LPL 35 . whi ch contains t he com ple te 5 ' -UT R.
coding se q ue nce. a nd 8 13 nucleot id es of3 '-UT R. To ge ne ra te th e 3 .6-kb
LPL cDNA. the distal 3 '-end of LpL 46 . wh ich contai ns t he 3 '-UTR of
LpL to th e sec ond polyad en yla t ion site at nucleot ide 35 62. was clon ed
into t he Bgl II si te of th e 3.2-kb cDNA at nucl eot id e 2798. These con-
s t ructs were confirmed by info rmative res trict ion cuts . a nd th e 3 '-ends
of th ese cons t ructs were confirmed by double-stranded DNA se que nc ing
(U. S . Bioch emical s . se que nase se que nci ng kit). Both clones contai ne d
s hor t se q ue nces of polylinker fro m th e vecto r (pGEM4Z). Aller in vitro
transcription with RNA polymerase T7 (Boeri nger Mannheirn ),
th e ac tua l len gths of the t ranscripts were 3202 a nd 35 99 ba ses .
resp ecti vely.

Quantitative RT-PCR-Quan tita t ive competi tive RT-P CR was per-
formed as previ ou sly described (27-29). 0 .5 pg of RNA from th e 3.2 and
3.6 cons t ructs were a dde d to in cr easing quantities of a commerciall y
a va ila ble cRNA construct (Gene Ampl im er PAW 109 RNA . Perkin-
Elmer Corp.) th at con ta ine d primer s ites for hum an LPL. These primer
s ites are located a t nucleotides 1261 -1 281 and 1516-1536 of th e LPL
cDNA. whi ch ge ne ra tes a product th at is 23 nucleoti des lon ger th an th e
PCR product ge nera te d from na t ive human LpL mR NA. Because th e
above primer sites s pa n an intron in th e LpL ge ne. contamina t ion of th e
PCR reacti on with ge no mic DNA is avoi de d. Followin g th e reverse
t ranscriptase rea cti on . PCR was ca r rie d out for 35 cycles a t 55 °C .
Th e resultin g ethi di u m bromide-sta in ed ge l was imaged usin g a n Irn-
agesto re 5000 scanne r a nd a nalyzed using th e Gelbase!Gelbl ot so ftwa re
(Ult ra violet Products . Ltd.• San Gabr iel . CAl . The ratio of cRNA stand-
a rdIL P L product wa s plotted agai nst th e number of copi es of cRNA
adde d to yie ld th e equiva le nce point between cRNA a nd LPL mRNA.

In Vit ro Tran slation - In vi tro t ransl ation of polytA l-enrich ed RNA
and in vi tro transcribed LpL mRNA were ca r ried ou t using a rabbit
reticulocyt e lysate syste m (P romega) . The full -len gth LpL 3. 2 and 3.6
mRNAs were transcr ibed . a nd eq ual q ua nti t ie s of RNA (0.1 ug) were
added to th e lysate in th e presence of[ "'S lme thio ni ne a nd translated for
10. 20 . a nd 40 min . followed by S DS- polyacryla mi de ge l elect ro pho resis
a nd a u to ra diogra phy . For in vitro translation of mRNA from adipose
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A
3.2 KB LPL mRNA Primer 1

.. 3' II I I " , I I I AGCIACAGCI GAGCICAGGACI 5'
S ' --~ AGCUG GG AACCCG ACUGU~ --~U AA A--~ AAA".AAA ' AAA . . . AAA 3'

1813 1191 3U6 ) l ~

3.6 KB LPL mRNA Primer 1
.. 3' II TI" . I I I AGCIACAGCI GAGCI CAGGACI 5'

S' - ~A G C U G G G AA C C C G A C U G U ~- ~ U A A A -- ~ U AAA- ~ AAA ... AAA'AAA . . . AAA 3'
1813 1891 3116 )~ 11 U .,

cDNA Products

3· -- ATCGACCCTTGGGCTGACAC--TTATTT--------TTAT TT- dTTT . . •TITAGCI AC AGC TG AGCTCAGGACI 5'

3 ' --ATCGACCCTTGGGCTGACAC --TTATTT--dTTT. .. TTTAGCTACAGCTGAGCTCAGGACI 5'

ICGAGTT CGACTCGAGTCCTGI 3.
T A A T A A 5'

C AGTT C A T AT TG 3'
CTACA T A I A GA S'

5' ITAGCTGGGAACCCGACTGTGI3' .

"322 bp"
5' TAGCTGGGAACCCGACTGTG
3' TAG TGGGAACCCGACTGTG

PCR DNA Products

"717 bp"

5' I T A G C I G G G A A C C C G A C T G T G I ~ ====== ================ = ~~~~~~~~ ~
3' IATCGACCCTTGGGCTGACACI-

FIG. 2. Id entification of LPL tran-
scr ip ts in a d ipose ti ssue a n d muscl e .
A , th e identificati on of th e 3.2- a nd 3.6-kb
LPL mRNA species was perform ed using
RT and PCR with th e ra pid amplifica tion
of cDNA ends prot ocol (see "Ma te ria ls and
Methods"). B. RT-PCR of huma n ad ipose
ti ssu e a nd muscle (heart) using the above
st ra tegy . Following reverse t ran scri ptase,
t he PCR reac tion was ca rried out using
'"P-labeled dCTP for 13, 15, a nd 17 cycles
a t 68 °C as shown.

Primer 2

B
Adipose Heart
Tissue Tissue

PCR Cycle 1# 13 15 17 " 13 15 17

Sk I t I
Muscle

13 15 17

skeleta l a nd heart mu scle yielded predominantly th e larger
3.6-kb tran script. In some Northern blots , a faint image of the
sma ller 3.2-kb LPL tran script was visible in mu scle with longer
exposure . Overall , adipose ti ssue appeared to expre ss higher
levels of LPL mRNA th an mu scle, a lthough th e ge ls were
load ed with equa l quantities of total RNA, a nd mu scle is more
den se and contains more tota l RNA per gram of ti ssu e.

To confirm th e presenc e of th e different transcripts , RT-PCR
was used to amplify the distal segm ents of th e LPL mRNA . Th e
PCR stra tegy is describ ed in Fig. 2A. By employing th e ra pid
amplification of cDNA ends method (26), as described under
"Materi al s a nd Methods," primers were chose n th at permitted
th e PCR amplification of th e 3 '-ends of the 3.2- and 3.6-kb LPL
mRNA species. Thi s st ra tegy would be expected to yie ld PCR
products of 322 and 717 bases in the pr esenc e of th e 3.2- and
3.6-kb mRNA transcripts , respect ively. As shown in Fig. 28 ,

RT-PCR of human adipose tissue RNA yielded two P R prod-
ucts correspond ing to the two LPL mR 'A transcripts identified
by Northern blotting. Whereas the smalle r P R product pre-
domina ted in a na lyses of adi pose ti ssue mR A, in both human
hear t a nd ske leta l mu scle, t he larger P R product, correspond-
ing to the 3.6-kb mRNA tran cript, predominated .

Th e above data demonstra ted that mu scle and adipose tissu e
express differen t rela tive amounts of LPL mRNA tran scripts .
To determine whether LPL transcripts with different 3 '· TR
have fun ctiona l sign ificance , the cDNAs of th e full -length 3.2-
an d 3.6-kb transcripts were clone d, transcribed in vitro, and
tra nsla ted in th e ret icu locyte lysate sys tem. As shown in Fig. 3.
equa l quantiti es of in vitro t ranscribed LPL mRNA , differing
only in th e presence or absence of the distal 3 ' 394 nucl eot ides ,
were add ed to an in vitro tra nsla t ion sys tem. After 10, 20. a nd
40 min of tran slation in the presence of [:l5Sl met hionine, th e
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A
Time of Synthesis

cRNA cop ie s x 10 .3

3 .6 K8 lPl mANA 2001 0050 2512.5--_-. --- - - -LPL cANA

LPL mANA"

c40 '20 '10'mANA Type

3.2 KB l Pl mANA

3.6 KB lPl mA NA
3 .2 KB lPl mANA

LPL cANA

LPL mANA"

,--- - ------ -I

B

20015010050

- . - 3.6 KB LPL mAN A
2. 18 X 1010 copI8 s/ , e ac1l0n

- -6-- 3.2 KB LPL mA NA
2.32 X 10 tOCopl8 s/ re 3Cl lon

2

3

a
a

«
z
IT:
E-«
z
IT:
o

4030

0 - '0 3.2 KB LPL mANA
. -.3 6 KB LPL mANA

20

/.
~ __--------_o

/ 0-----,,,,,,,,,

10

LPL mAN A

a

Q) 5000.....
ca
a: Ul 4000
() .~

.';:; :J

~ ~ 3000........
c~

>--e 2000
CI)~

-.J
a.. 1000
-.J

Time of Synthesis (min)
eRN A (c0 pie s x 10 -3 )

FIG. 3. In vit r o transl ation of LPL mR A co nst ructs. Th e full -len gth LPL 3.2- and 3.6-kb mRNAs were cloned . transcribed. and translated
in a rabbit reti cul ocyte in vitro translation sys te m. Equ al qu antities of R A (0. 1 J.Lg ) were added to a rabbit reticulocyte lysate sys te m. followed
by t ranslati on for th e indicate d tim es in the presen ce of[3· S lmethionine. A , auto ra diograph of th e in vitro trans la tion. The 3.2- and 3.6-kb mR••As
were t ranslat ed for 10.20. and 40 min . followed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel elect rophoresis and auto ra diography . Thi s is one of four repre enta tive
experime nts . B , den sitometric ana lysis of th e ima ge from A . Inset , ethidium bromide-stained gel of the RNA used for the in vitro translation . C.
quantitati on of 3.2- and 3.6-kb LPL mRNAs using RT-P CR. 0.5 pg of RNA from the 3.2 and 3.6 cons t ructs were added to increasing quantities of
1I commercia lly ava ilable cRNA cons t ruct th at contained primer sites for human LPL (see "Material s a nd Methods"). Following the HT react ion.
PCR was carried out for 35 cycles at 55 °C. Th e rati o of cRNA sta ndard/LPL produ ct was plot ted against th e number of copies of cHNA added to
yield th e equiva lence point betw een cRNA and LPL mHNA.

3.6-kb mRNA consistently produced mor e LPL (Fig. 3, A and
13). When the transcripts were left at 30 °C for up to 90 min , no
difference in stability of th e 3.2- and 3.6-kb mRNAs were ob-
served by analysis on an agarose gel. Th e ill vitro translation
reactions utilized equa l quantities of LPL mRNA, as det er-
min ed by ab sorbance at 260 nm a nd as confirmed by sta ining
with ethidium bromide. To confirm th at equa l quantities of
LPL mR A were used , qu antitative RT-PCR was performed
with th e ill vitro transcribed LPL mRNA th at was used for th e
ill vitro translation. As shown in Fig. 3C, th e amount of PCR
product for the 3.2- and 3.6-kb mR As was compared with a
cRNA sta ndard that utilized th e same primers. Th e number of
copies of th e 3.2-kb LPL mR A used in th e in vitro translation
reacti on was 2.32 x 1010

, and th e number of copies of th e 3.6-kb
mRNA was essenti a lly th e sa me , a t 2.1 X 1010

. Therefor e,
when th e sa me quantity of LPL mR A was used for ill vitro
translation, th e 3.6-kb mRNA yielded more t ra nsla tion product
th an th e 3.2-kb mRNA .

Although in vitro transcribed LPL mR A demonstrated dif-
ferences in tran slation , we wish ed to determine whether LPL
mRNA extracted from adipose ti ssu e and mu scle yie lded th e
sa me results . To accomplish this , polyt.Aj-enriched RNA was
isolated from human adipose ti ssu e a nd heart mu scle and
translated in a rabbit reticulocyte in vitro translation sys tem,
followed by immunoprecipitation with anti-LPL a ntibodies. As
shown in Fig. 4A, the polytA) mRNA from mu scle translated
more efficiently than the mRNA from adipose ti ssu e. In th e

abov e ill vitro t ra nslation react ion, equa l qu antities of polytA )-
enriched R A were added to th e ret icu locyte lysate. However,
the relative levels of specific LPL mR A message may differ
between the two R A prepara t ions. To confirm th at equa l
qu antities of LPL mR A were added to th e in vitro tran sla t ion
syste m, qu anti ta t ive RT-PCR was performed. As shown in Fig.
48, each sa mple of polytAj-enriched R [A contai ned equal
qu antiti es of LPL mR A.

Th e above data dem onstra ted th at the 3.6-kb LPL mRNA
was more efficient ly translated ill vitro using th e ret iculocyte
lysate sys te m. To dete rm ine whether th e 3.6-kb mRI TA was
a lso more efficient ly expres ed ill vivo, we perform ed transient
tran sfect ion into CHO cells. Both the 3.2- an d 3.6-kb LPL
cD As were cloned into th e pcD TA vector. Tran sfect ion of each
of th ese constructs, a long with vecto r alone , was perfor med as
describ ed under "Materials a nd Methods." After 24 h, LPL
activity was measured in th e med ium, a well as in th e cell
homogen ate, as shown in Fig. 5A. HO cells are known to
express LPL (3 1), a nd LPL act ivity was detected in th e medi um
of cell s th a t were tra nsfected with vector alone. When corn-
pared with cells tran sfected with vecto r a lone, cells t ra ns fected
with th e cons t ructs contai nin g LPL seque nce contai ned higher
levels of LPL activi ty . However, when compa ring levels of LPL
activity in th e cells t ra nsfected with th e two LP L constructs,
cells tran sfected with the 3.6-kb LPL cD A dem onstra ted lev-
els of LPL activity in th e medium a nd cell homogen at e that was
57 and 125% (respect ively) higher th an in cells t ransfected
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FIG. 4. In vi t ro translation of mRNA from a d ipose t issue a n d h e a r t. RNA was ext ra cte d. a nd polyrAt-enrich ed RNA was prepared . Equal
qu antiti es (0.9 /lg ) of RNA was added to a rabbit re t icu locyte lysa te system. followed by transl ation for 60 min in th e pr esen ce ofl "Slmethionine.
Following immunoprecipi tation wit h a nti-LPL a ntibodies. th e proteins were sepa ra te d on a protein ge l. followed by a utoradiography. A . protein gel
of immu nopreci pi ta te d LPL fro m polyfAl-errri ched RNA extracted from human adipose t issu e a nd heart . Lane 3 contains t he prote in that was
ge ne ra te d from th e ill vitro transc ri bed LPL mRNA. B. RT-P CR of polytA l-enriched RNA from ad ipose t issu e a nd mu scle. Qu a nt ita t ive competitive
peR wa s performed as describ ed under "Ma te ri a ls a nd Meth ods" usin g 5 pg of poly(AJ-enrich ed RNA from adi pose tissue and mu scle.

with th e 3.2-kb LPL eDNA . To dem onstrate th at thi s in creased
expression was du e to a n increase in LPL translation , CHO
cell s were pul se labeled with r:15S]methionine, followed by im -
munoprecipitation. As shown in Fig. 58, LPL synthesis was
higher in th e cell s transfected with th e 3.6-kb LPL cDNA. Th e
increa sed expression of LPL in th e cells transfected with th e
3.6-kb eDNA could have been du e to a higher level of th e 3.6-kb
LPL mRNA in th ese cell s or possibly to a high er level of en-
dogenous CHO LPL mRNA. To dist in gui sh between these pos-
sibilit ies, RT-PCR was performed usin g primers th at distin -
guish between th e transfected human LPL eDNA and CHO
LPL mRNA. Using th e primers described under "Ma te rials and
Methods" for qu antitation of human LPL mRNA, LPL message
was only detect ed in cell s t ra ns fecte d with th e human LPL
eDNA cons t ructs a nd not in cells t ra ns fecte d with vecto r a lone
(Fig. 5C, inset). In addit ion, the use of mouse primers , whi ch
detect ed CHO LPL mRNA but not human LPL mRNA, dem -
onstrated equal qu ant iti es of LPL mRNA in cell s transfected
with vector al one or with th e two human LPL constructs (da ta
not shown, see "Mate rials and Methods"). When th e levels of
LPL mRNA were qu antit ated using th e human primers a nd
comp ared with th e cRNA sta nda rd, the re was no differen ce in
th e level of transfeeted LPL mRNA in th e cells transfect ed with
th e two human LPL cons t ructs (Fig. 5C ). Th ese data confirmed
th at th e increa se in LPL sy nthesis a nd ac tiv ity was du e to
increased mRNA tran slation . In additio n, this experi me nt
demonstrates no differen ce in mRNA sta bility 24 h followin g
transfection of th e 3.2- and 3.6-kb mRNA species.

DISCUSSION

Th e eDNA seque nce of human LPL has been previously
characterized (18 ), a nd th e 3 '-U TR of human LPL was noted to
contain two consen su s polyad en ylation sites. Because two cor-
responding LPL transcripts were expressed in human adipose
ti ssu e, th e data suggeste d th a t th e choice of polyaden ylation
signa ls was random. In this study, we dem onstrated by North-
ern blottin g that human ske leta l and cardiac mu scle expressed
predominantly th e 3.6-kb LPL mRNA form, whereas adipose
ti ssu e expressed both forms. Th e potential significa nce of this
ti ssu e-sp ecific gene expression was illustrated by th e differ-
ences betw een th e trans la t iona l efficiencies of th e two LPL

mR A species. Using both in vitro translation a nd t ransient
transfection into CHO cell s. th e 3.6-kb LPL mR A tra nscript,
which is the species mor e abundant in mu scle , was more effi-
ciently translated into LPL protein th an th e 3.2-kb LPL mR ' A
transcri pt. There was no evide nce for a differen ce in mR A
stability conferred by th e longer 3 '-UT R. Thus, th e t i sue-
specific differences in choi ce of polyad enylation sites led to
functional diffe rences in LPL expression.

When the cD A sequence of human LPL is compa red with
LPL from other species, th ere are a number of obse rvations
relevant to this study. The se que nce of th e human LPL 3' -UTR
is about 75% homologous with th e 3 '- TR of bovin e a nd mouse
LPL (32), and there are two polyad en ylation signals in all
specie s examined (1 , 33-35) corresponding to th e human se-
qu en ce at nucleotides 3155 and 3550. However, only t he secon d
polyad en yla tion signal is used in rat tissues. a nd one LPL
mRNA species is expressed in rat mu scle a nd adipose t issu e. In
th e mouse, however, both of th e polyaden ylation s ites a re use d
in a ll tissues (2). Although th e 3 ' - TR for gui nea pig LPL has
not bee n reported, one report identified one LPL mRNA species
in hea rt and two species in ad ipose tissu e (36). In se pa rate
reports, bovine LPL mR A size was differen t in differen t tis-
sues (34, 37 ). Therefore. th e polyaden ylation site corres ponding
to 3 155 in humans ha s been shown to be va riably recogn ized
a mong different ti ssues and different species . Whether or not
the choice of polyadenyla t ion sites lead s to th e differences in
LPL expression in non-human ti ssu es is not kn own .

Nu merous studies have implicated changes in th e 3 '· TR of
mRNA in the regulation of translation (In Although th e 3'-
UTR is important for mR A sta bility (38 ). numerous studies
have shown that the 3 '- TR can cont rol translationa l effi-
cie ncy (17 , 38 ). Examples of inhibition of translation by inter-
actio ns with the 3 ' -UTR include &-inte rferon in Xenopus 00-

cytes (39) and creatine kinase in th e 937 cell line (40). The
3 '-UTR may funct ion to increa e protein translat ion . Studies
with ornithine deca rboxylase , which is under translat iona l con-
t rol by polya mines (4 1), have dem onstrated coordi na te d regu -
lation of translation by both th e 5'- and 3 '-U TRs. Whereas
ornithine decarboxylase translation init iat ion is inhibited by
seq ue nces in the 5 '-UTR of th e mR A, th e 3 '- TR fun ct ions to
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that LPL in adi pose tissue is regulated at th e translational
level in resp onse to im proved diabetes control (16J. One po ss i-
ble mech anism for this translational regulation of human adi-
pose LPL could be regu lation of the choice of polyadenylation
sites. When LPL translation is increased in the adipo e ti sue
of t rea te d diab et ic pa t ients , this coul d be due to a preferential
recogn it ion of th e second polyad enyla t ion signal and the tran-
sc ri ptio n of th e 3.6-kb LPL mRNA, which would be more effi -
cient ly trans lated. onve rsely, a decrea ed exp re s ion of the
3.6-kb LPL mR A wou ld be predicted to result in a decrease in
LPL tra ns lation .

Alth ough th ere is a si ng le gene for LPL, muscle and adipo e
ti ssu e LPL a re regul ated in an inverse manner in response
to feeding (3), ins uli n-g lucose infusion (44), and exe rci e (10).
All of th ese inve rse changes in LPL expression occur post-
transcriptionall y, yet th e mechan ism for t his inverse regula-
tion is un explained. Because of this differen ce in LP L tran-
script expression, it is te mpting to hypoth esize a possible role of
the distal 3' -UT R in th e inverse regul ation of LPL between
adipose ti ssu e a nd mu scle. However, it is important to note
that rat adipose t issu e and mu scle LPL al so disp lay inverse
regulation in resp onse to feed ing, even though the mR TA tran-
scri pts a re th e same in adi po e tissue and muscle. Thus , any
role of th e 3'- TR of t he LPL mR TA in the ti ssue-specific
inverse regul ation of LPL mu st remain specula t ive.

In su mmary, we ha ve demonst ra ted that human adipo e
ti ssu e a nd mu scle express different mR TA forms due to regu-
la ti on of polyad en yla t ion at different s ites . This diffe rence in
len gth of th e 3' -UT R may be of functional sign ifica nce becau e
th e longer mR TA, whic h i preferent ia lly expressed in mu cle,
is more efficie nt ly t ranslated. These data illustrate an impor-
tant t issu e-sp ecific d iffer ence in LPL gene expression and an
interesting mech an ism for translational regulation .
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augment, a nd partiall y negate, thi s inhibit ion of translation
(42). Th e a myloid protein precursor mRNA, lik e LPL, ha s two
sites of polyadenylation , a nd th e longer of th e two mRNAs is
translated mor e efficiently in Xenopu s oocytes (43). Th e mech -
anism for the increased translation of th e 3.6-kb LPL mRNA is
not known , but it could in volve cha nges in mRNA secondary
st ru ctu re , permitting interaction with a trans-acting binding
protein .

If the choice of polyadenylation s ites were regu lated in a
ti ss ue lea ding to different transcript expression, this coul d
provide a mechanism for th e translational regulation of LP L.
For exam ple, previous s tudies in humans have demonstrated

FIG. 5. Ex p ress io n of LPL in CHO cells transfected with th e
3.2- a n d 3.6-k b constructs . HO cells were t ransfected with either
vector alone or vector containing th e 3.2- or 3.6·kb human LPL cDNAs,
as described under "Materi al s and Methods." 6-8 se pa rate t ransfection
experiments were performed with eac h cons t ruct. A , LPL act ivity in th e
medium a nd cell ext ra ct. En zym e activi ty was perform ed in dupl ica te
from eac h transfecti on . B, LPL sy nthesis in th e cells was assessed using
pul se lah elin g with [3' Sl me thionine, followed by immunoprec ipita tion,
as described und er "Materia ls and Methods." Inset , th e da ta from 2-3
experime nts wer e a na lyzed by den sitom et ry a nd expressed relative to
th e synthe tic ra te in cont rol cells (bar graph ). C, huma n LPL mR A
levels in th e tran sfected cells us ing qua ntitative RT-PCR. Inset , RT-
PCR und er th e sa me conditions for 35 cycles, dem onstrating no detec-
tion of CHO LPL mRNA usin g th e human pri mers.
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